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ASI candidates reaffirm poiicies at open forum
m
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MuManfl OaNy-Tom VIskocN
From left, vice-presidential candidates Alan Kennedy, Kevin Moses, and 
Steve Sommer and presidential candidates Jeff Sanders, David Haynes and 
Cam Bauer squint in the morning sun Tuesday at a candidate’s forum In the 
Univerity Union Plaza.
Addresses apathy, dry campus policy
Write-in hopeful offers new platform
by M ary  Hennessy
Stall Writer
The continuity between ASI officers 
and the CAM 700 free speech revisions 
sparked an hour-long student forum 
between AS I presidential and vice 
presidential candidates Tuesday in the 
University Union Plaza.
The six candidates each gave a three 
minute presentation and then addressed 
questions from student onlookers and 
forum coordinator Catherine Fraser.
While all the other candidates ad­
dressed questions from the audience 
concerning their campaign, ASI vice 
president Kevin Moses fielded questions 
regarding his relationship with the ASI 
Student Senate.
"Things have been going very 
smoothly for the past two months," he 
said. "A n y  time you get a large group of 
people with different points of view you 
are going to get conflicting ideas. I 
wouldn’t be seeking reelection if I didn’t 
think problems could be overcome. I in­
vite any one of you to come to a Student
Senate meeting and see what kind of a 
vice president you have now."
The candidates also fielded questions 
regarding the resolution before the Stu­
dent Senate to revise the Campus Ad­
ministrative Manual section 700 concer­
ning free speech on campusi^The resolu­
tion also changes the Poly Royal Adver­
tising and Petition Policy to the Poly 
Royal Policy concerning Free Speech. 
Both revisions are intended to make the 
campus more receptive to free speech.
“ I favor a status quo,”  said presiden­
tial candidate Cam Bauer. "Some people 
argue it ’s good to hear political concerns 
during Poly Royal. But I don’t think it ’s 
consistent with the goal of Poly Royal 
activities."
Presidential candidate Jeff Sanders 
agreed.
“ People with petitions in booths begin 
walking aroimd campus during Poly 
Royal,” he said. “ I don’t think we need 
loonies running around. We need to keep 
it to a minimum.”
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by M ary  Hennessy  
SteH Writer
Because he feels none of 
the three presidential can­
didates are addressing 
issues that are important 
to the student body, senior 
Steven Chandler is running 
as a write-in candidate for 
AS I president.
Chandler’s name will not 
be on the presidential 
ballot during the election 
Wednesday, May 4 and 
Thursday, May 5. He is in­
stead conducting a brief 
"handshaking and explain­
ing” campaign in hopes
people will write him in on 
the ballot.
"When elections were 
starting to come up, I took 
a step back to view the 
situation,”  he said. " I  ex­
pected the presidential can­
didates to come up with 
substantially important 
platforms.”
Chandler said he instead 
found the candidates not 
addressing the important 
issues.
“ The ASI needs to pur­
sue issues more than they 
do,” he said. “ Apathy is 
one of the greatest 
characteristics of the ASI.
It  is one of the first things 
that has to be addressed.”
Chandler said the ASI 
and Cal Poly administra­
tion need to communicate 
more effectively.
"There is no vaUd com­
munication,” he said. “ 'The 
A S I has resumed a passive 
role. They accept policy of 
the administration without 
a whimper.”
Chandler also addressed 
the contradictions of Cal 
Poly’s dry campus poUcy.
"W e as students are not 
allowed to consume alcohol
on campus, yet the ad­
m inistration conducts 
gatherings and dinner par­
ties, (where alcohol is serv­
ed)”  he said. " I ’m not try­
ing to use it to suggest we 
open up the campus but we 
are promoting a ‘do as I 
say, not as I do’ policy. I t ’s 
time we alleviate this dou­
ble standard.”
Chandler said that while 
he has never held an office 
at Cal Poly, he has worked 
on campaigns for Califor­
nia candidates.
“ We gave Küpper a good 
shot,”  he said.
Quake levels Central Valley town
CO ALING A, Calif. (A P )—A  severe earthquake felt 
for hundreds of miles struck this small San Joaquin 
Valley conununity Monday, collapsing buildings, 
sparking fires and injuring dozens of people, 
authorities said. Damage was estimated at $26 miUion.
’The quake, which struck about 4:45 p.m. and 
registered an estimated 6.5 on the Richter scale, was 
felt throughout CaUfomia—from Sacramento to 
Valencia, and as far east as Reno, Nev. More than 
three dozen aftershocks were reported, at least 40 hit-
Stolen property charges 
against prof dropped
The San Luis Obispo District Attorney’s office has 
dropped charges of possession of stolen property 
against Natural Resources Management ftofessor 
Robert F. Wambach, citing lack of evidence in the 
case.
Mark Welden, deputy district attorney, filed a mo­
tion for dismissal on April 27. Charges against Wam- 
bach’s co-defendant, Marjorie Miller, are still stan­
ding. Miller’s preliminary hearing is scheduled for May 
11.
Wambach had been charged with possession of a 
scale allegedly stolen from the NRM department and 
equipment missing from the Fish, WildUfe and Parks 
department o f tlw state of Montana. ’The property 
was recovered from Miller’s house, but both she and 
Wambach were charged in the case.
Although the stolen property charge has been drop 
ped, Wambach’s legal difficulties aren’t over. He will 
be arraigned on May 9 on charges o f drunken driving 
and probation violation stemming from a previous 
dnmken-driving conviction.
ting 2.5 on the Richter scale.
“ You can’t believe the fires down there,”  the uniden­
tified pilot of a private plane monitored on Fresno 
County’s emergency radio network said o f the damage 
in Coalinga, which bore the brunt of the temblor. 
“ The downtown section is finished...it looks like a real 
disaster. There were buildings collapsed all over and 
three or four different fires,”  said Pat Barber, 42, a 
resident of this town of 7,000 people 200 miles 
southeast of San Francisco.
"There were lots of houses knocked off their founda­
tions. There were a couple of two-story building that 
just fell right in and a lot^of the brick buildings 
downtown just collapsed,” she said.
Roy Isom, a reporter from radio station KMJ in 
Fresno, said major buildings in the downtown area 
were "crumbled and destroyed...marquees to the 
sidewalk.
“ Fire trucks are moving in to try to control the fire,” 
Isom said. “ It looks...like total destruction in a three 
to four-block area. Windows are smashed, there’s 
debris all over..there’s a column of smoke going up on 
one side of the city...and emergency equipment moving 
in and out.”
’The University of California seiamographic station 
at Berkeley measured the quake at 6.5 on the Richter 
scale and put the epicenter five miles northeast of 
Coalinga about 20 to 30 miles north of the San An­
dreas fault, said Wallace Rawen, public information 
officer for the university.
It was the second earthquake of the day in Califor­
nia. A  mild earthquake, measuring 3.3 on the Richter 
scale, occurred about 10:67 a.m. on the Calaveras fault 
near Gilroy, which is 75 miles southeast of San Fran­
cisco.
No damage was reported on the Cal Poly campus as 
a result o f the earthquake, according to the Public 
Safety Department.
Four ballot issues 
provide a chance 
for ASI revisions
by M ary  Hennessy  
staff Writer
Cal Poly students will be able to vote on four pro­
positions concerning democratic education, petition 
revisions, student officer qualifications and amend­
ment revisions in the ASI election May 4 and May 5.
Also included on the ballot are student senate posi­
tions and candidates for ASI president and vice presi­
dent. The polls will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both 
days in the Unversity Union Plaza, the A g  Circle, the 
Post Office kiosk and the southwest corner of the 
Math Building.
i Proposition 1, "Democratic Education”  calls for a 
student vote in the classroom the third week o f the 
quarter on amending a course syllabus. 'The proposi­
tion began as an initiative by Mark Roland, who 
claims in his pro-statement regarding the amendment 
that more than 70 percent o f the 525 Cal Poly students 
he polled agreed they should determine their own 
education Roland is not a Cal Poly student.
“ Usually there is gnunbling in class about the third 
week,” said ASI electioiu chair Don Erickson. "H e 
(Roland) would like to see the class get involved in any 
and all changes in the syllabus.”
Proposition 2, "Petition Revisions” , is designed to 
clarify the AS I petition process. Major changes the 
proposition introduces include that an official act of 
the ASI may be submitted to the vote of the student 
body with only 10 percent of AS I active members sign­
ing. ’The current policy requires 20 percent for amend­
ments and referendum and five percent for initiatives. 
Instead of placing referendums on a special election 
ballot they will be placed on the general student elec­
tion ballot.
Proposition 3, “ Qualifications o f Student Officers” , 
calls for an amendment to the ASI bylaws to include 
"the provisions and process by which a student officer 
can appeal for exemption from the academic re­
quirements of the A S I.”
'This year due to Sandra Clary’s episode, “ there was 
a desire to amend it into bylaws so that it refers direct­
ly to the president and vice president,”  Erickson said.
’The measure incorporates the exemption procedure 
into the bylaws for officers who fall below a 2.0 GPA. 
According to an analysis o f the measure attached to 
the proposition, the provisions have been authorized 
by the Chancellor of the CaUfomia State University 
system.
Proposition 4, "Amendment Revisions” , is designed 
to revise the A S I amendment process.
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Budget, feés, free speech addressed in speeches
From pago 1
David Haynaa commented on free spMch from the 
standpoint o f advertising.
“ Free speech involves more than allowing time on 
Tuesday or Thursday afternoons,”  he said. “ We 
should take advantage o f corporation sponsorship pro­
grams. Ck>mpani*e such as Miller Be«- have offered to 
sponsor concerts to the tune of Linda Ronstadt and 
Kenny Loggins. Tliis kind to free speech and advertis­
ing I am for.”
One question from the audience, handed anonymous­
ly to Fraser, stated that many of the candidates cam­
paign promises were simdar to those o f past can­
didates and that each candidate should state an 
original idea. This question sparked a rehash of the 
campaign pledges put forth during the three minute 
allotment time each candidate had at the beginning of 
the forum, with the exception o f Moses and Sommer, 
who discussed^ the structure o f the Student Senate. 
Sommer said the A S I should take the vice president 
out o f chairing the Student Senate. Moaes suggested 
that the senators elect their own president pro-tem.
Presidential candidate Cam Bauer said his original 
idea is his campus energy conswation program, one
Poly divers escape accident unhurt
of the main topics of his campaign platform. Bauer’s 
plan is intended to reduce campus expenses through 
conservation and the slashing of bills.
David Haynes, who implemented the 6 cent cq;>ier in 
the University Union earlier this year, called himself 
“ task oriented” and said that he hopes to put another 
c en t« in the l ib r «y  to replace the 10 cent c o p i«  now 
available.
Vice-presidential candidate Alan Kennedy emphasiz­
ed his feeling toward a lack of leadership in the A S I.
"W e need effective lead«ship in the ASI. We need a 
new direc^on. We don’t have coop«ation, which leads 
to a lack o f student seiVices. Strength and enthusiasm 
is what r n  offering you.”
An afternoon scuba
diving n e « ly  ended in 
tragedy f «  two Cal Poly 
students Sunday when 
their boat capslxed .while 
they were underwat«' 
H o w e v e r , D ou g
Breshears, 21, and Mike 
Delany, 22, were plucked, 
uninjured, from tbe water 
in Field’s Cove near the 
Diablo Canyon Nuclear 
Power Plant by rescuers 
from the Morro Bay harbor 
patrol and Vandenberg Air
Force Base.
The pair were diving 
Sunday a ft«noon  in about 
40 feet o f w a t« . When 
they surfaced, at approx- 
imatley 2:30 p.m., tlwir 14- 
foot Boston Whaler had 
capsized. They w «e  pound­
ed against the rocks by the 
surf for over an hour before 
they were rescued.
Lost in the incident were 
the boat and some tools, 
Breshears said. “ We lost a
40-h«sepow « motor and 
the boat itself,”  he said. 
“ Besides that it i was 
basically some tools, just 
knick-knack stuff. We had 
most of our diving gear on 
us.”
The boat, co-owned by 
Delaney and a friend, was 
insured, Breshears said. 
“ We left the boat thinking 
it would be towed to Port 
San Luis,”  he explained. 
"W e don’t know if it sank
or the o th « boat took it or 
what the deal is. It ’s just 
lost.”
B resh ea rs , an
agricu ltu ra l business 
management major, has 
had four 3rears o f diving ex­
perience, and Delany, an 
e n g i n e e r i n g  
technology/electronics ma­
jor, has been diving for 
more than 10 years. Both 
plan to continue diving in 
that area, Breshears said.
Poly Notes
Baptist Student Union  
The Baptist Student 
Union is having an a ft « -  
noon of fun and fellowship 
on Thursday, May 6 at 
Port San Luis at 3 p.m. A  
b«beque, campfire and a 
discussion about frien^-
M A Y  A T H L E T IC  S H O E  S P E C IA L S !
K-SWIS
100 & 1000
Men's & Women's 
1982 Models; Reg 39.99
29*®
ALL STAR
HIGH TOPS
PURPLE
BLACK
ORANGE
GREEN
LIGHT BLUE
RED
NAVY
Slightly Blemished 
If perfect 21.99
1 4 9 9
SPERRY
TOPSIDER
'AUTHENTIC ORIGINAL BOAT SHOE"
Men's & Women's models
39» *
AURORA" AIR SOLE SHOE Sold in1982 for 58.99 29**
* ‘ Men's sizes 3 - 8 will fit Women's sizes 5-10. 
Women's sizes 9V4-12 will fit Men's sizes 7V4-10.
SPIRIT
Great for aerobicsl 
Slightly Blemished 
If perfect 29.99
Quantities arMf si
DOLPHIN SHORTS
14.99 to 
15.99 A PAIR
TWO PAIR
MEADOW
Sold in 1982 for 29.99
CANTERBURY 
RUGBY SHORTS
18.99 EACH OR
TWO PAIR FOR $30
$20
riKed to stock on hand; We raaarve the right to refuse sales to dealers. PRICES GOOD THROUGH 5/8/83
«
■ % r -
' ■>*--- 962 Monterey St. 
Sen Luis Oblepo.
Hour«: Mon. • 8at. 9â0 • 9*,30 
. Thurs-Mte 189800.12 >6
ship will follow. Call Willie 
Wright at 546-3211 for 
more information.
A A IA  m eeting
The Am «ican  Institute 
o f A eron au tics  and 
Astronautics is holding a 
meeting on May 4 at 8 p.m. 
in the University Union 
Room 219. The annual 
Smoker, softball, and sell­
ing of shirts will be discuss­
ed. Call 546-3184 for more 
infornuition.
Prayer D ay
As part of the National 
Day o f Prayer proclaimed 
by President Reagan, 
Christians from several 
campus organizations have 
planned a time of conversa­
tional prayer on Thursday 
May 5. It will be jn 
Chumash Audit«ium  from 
9 to 11 a.m. but will be 
broken into 15 minute 
segments so people may 
come and go as they wish. 
Everyone is welcome. Call 
Carol Yaeger at 541-2185 
for more information.
Circle K
. Cirlce K, the student ser­
vice club, needs volunteers 
to help the San Luis 
Obispo County Historical 
Society and the Kiwanis 
Club landscape the 
growds of the Dallidet 
Adobe, a state historical 
landmark. Volunteers are 
needed to shovel, pour 
sand and lay brick. For 
more information, attend 
Circle K ’s meetings on 
Monday nights at 6 in the 
Math Building, Room 152, 
or call Glenn Dea at 546- 
8034.
Filip ino Cultural E x ­
change
'The Pilipino Cultural Ex­
change will hold a meeting 
on Thursday, May 5, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Multi- 
Cultural Center, Room 103 
in the University Union. 
Elections and the Oxnard 
trip will be discussed. Call 
Sharon Sagisi at 543-0992 
f «  more information.
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Thermo crew begins recruitment for firefighting
by Margie C<Kq>er
StaflW iNar
K
Although it was cloudy April 28, more 70 
studoita gathered in Room 104 of the Graphic Arts 
B u iU i^  to join Cal Poly’s Thermo Crow for another 
nrenghting season.
'Ilie.crew is hired on a contractual basis with the 
Forest Service from June to September to fires 
throughout the western United States, Crew Super­
visor Kevin Chambers said.
But there are qprtain requirements for the job. 
Students need to be in top physical shape and should 
be participating in a p h y s i^  training program, Kltn 
jo k in g , r i^ t  now. Chambers said.
They must be able to pass the step test, a standard 
exam that measures a person’s cardiovascular system.
- Studants ipust also pass a physical examination by  
their family doctor attesting to their ability to perform 
hard work.
Fifl^iting fires requires Miring over some nasty tor- 
rain undsr intoise M at. Chambers said. “Sometimes 
we may pull a long work shift constructing a fireUM, 
which only serves to emphasize the need for good 
physical conditioning beforehand,’’ he added.
Why would any reasonably sane person want to get 
involved in this type of work?
“You could be in San Luis Obispo o m  day and 
fighting a timber fire in northern CalUbmia the next,’’ 
Chambers said. “ It ’s that quick and exciting.’’
Another incoitive is the pay. First year firefighters 
can expect to earn 86.60 an hour, said ’Ted MatUeson, 
a forestry technician with the Forest Service.
Ccmsidering the fact that the average salary paid to 
inexperienced workers in the San Luis Obispo area is
Cinco dè Mayo to laud independence
by Cathie Davenport  ^_
tp e e is i to  Mm  OsSy
Entertainment, food and speakers are scheduled for 
this week’s activities honoring Cinco de Mayo. ____
Cinco de Mayo is a national holiday in which millions 
celebrate Hispanic cultural pride and cohesiveness and 
Chicano victwies over modem day problems facing 
their ieommunitites.
Cal Poly will h (^  observe Cinco de Mayo with a lun­
cheon in the West University Dining Room from 11:.30 
ajn . to 1:30 p jn'. on ’Thursday.
Speakers at the luncheon will include President W ar­
ren Baker and representatives from the Hispanic
■ $2.00 o
■
I any large
I or mediu 
I
I pizza
(with this coupon)
11 A M - 9PM  
544-7330
Expires: 5/11/83
91.49
Having a snack-ettack? 
Run into Rib-It and ask 
for a Bone-and-Brew.
A 12 os. boar and a big 
meaty BBQ Beef Rib all 
for one low price. 
Perfect for a quick 
munch anytime.
R ju a u ir  RACKS OF BBQ RIBS|
(Lass Than a Baok-a-Rlb)
CoU 544-9400 for fcnt, fvM doUewy
OP THE RAMBUir in n i
1 Mika's C <^ Room and Lucky's
groups on campus. A  miramba band from Santa 
Maria srill larovide some of the musical entertainment 
for the luncheon, and Craig Russell from tlw Cal Poly 
Music Department will also perform.
'Dckets are available in Room 122 of the
Business Administration Building, or at the door. 
'Ticket prices are $6.50 for students and $6.60 for 
adults.
A  contemporary Latin jazz band, “Los Sem- 
bradores", also perform on 'Thursday in the 
University Union Plaza from 11 a jn . to 12pjn.
' Friday has been named Dia Estudiantil (student 
day) and will take place in the University Union, Room 
220, from 11  a jn . to 1 p.m.
minimum wage, the amount paid to a Cal Poly 
firefighter seems like a lot.
Besides the travel and the pay. Chamber's said the 
crew will frequently get to fly in heUo^pters to a fire’s 
location. Last summer, on o m  of six fiiM  they (the Po­
ly Crew) worked on, a Bell-212 helicq;>tir was the mode 
of travel between the fire and base cnmp (an area of 
rest, food and showers).
“’There is a certain camaraderie that gets establish­
ed on a crew likfrthis,’’ Chambers said. “Especially 
after workfog together ten hours a day, five days a 
wedc. You rei^y get to know a person.’’
Students interested in worldng on the crew should 
attend a meeting Saturday, Iltey 7 in the Science 
Building, Room A-12 at 8 a.m. Persomiel from the 
Forest Service will be presenting a firs training session 
for those students who want to join the crew. For more 
information call Kevin Chambers 641-4681.
Students will vote 
on four propositions
From page 1
An amendment to the A S I bylaws can only be in­
itiated with a two-thirds vote of the student body after 
the Student SeM te places an amendment on a ballot 
also by a two-thirds vote. Proposition 4 changes the re­
quirement to be that an amendment can to passed 
with a three-fourths vote of the Student SeM te unless 
a referendum is filed within three weeks after the vote.
“’There is a lot of outdated stuff in the bylaws that 
needs to to taken out,’’ Erickson said. “ It ’s basically 
intended for technical changes and correcting lousy 
grammar.’’
TREASURE HUNT  
SELLATHON
The Clothing Broker Announces 
OUR GREATEST SALES IN HISTORY
Up to 90% Off
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO WIN REAL TREASURES
• Panasonic Video Tape Recorder
• Pioneer Car Stereos
• Quartz Watches
• Personal Stereos 
and More!
EVERYONE WINS*
Everyone who makes a purchase 
receives a bonus premium free
FREE BONUS GIFTS
Free bonus g i f ts  on pec ' \ i s e s  of 
f ifty dol lars or more.
The Broker Goes Berserk On Prices
SPECIAL MOONLIGHT SALE -
Thurs. PM, May 6—opan til midnight 
Extra Bonus discount hours
Thurs. PM, May 6—opon til 
midnight
FOR WOMEN
Cord Blazers by First Glace a«a4a.M9.99 
Women’s and B ^ ’s Sweatshirts “ Quality” 2.50
Single Ribbed Cotton Leotards 
Single Striped Painter Pants 
Arg^e Fashion Sweat Shirts 
Shrink To Fit Denim Jeans (from 
America’s Best Maker) 1st Quality 
Sizes 3 - 1 3  
Calvin Klein Jeans
FOR MEN
Cord Rugby Shorts 8.99
Stonewash Canvas Elastic Back 
Summer Pants 15.99
Madrus Shirts by Bay Trading Co. 14.97
Shrink To R t Jeans - 1st Quality 9.99
Lightning Boh Swim Trunks below coetl
Extra Bonus discount hours
THE CLOTRIflG BROKER
868 M onterey Street San Luis Obispo
543-0199
To play - atop in at the BroKar to register 
and pick up rules. The game la fun and 
lasts two weeks. Prizes are on display at 
the Clothing Broker.
868 Monterey Street San Lule Obispo
5430199
IOutdoors MuttangDalyi vonuvQVji.May 4. If
Death Valley
Contrast and illusions.
Sooner or later the words crop up in descriptions of 
Death Valley.
Mornings on the valley floor may be a comfortable 
60 degrees, but within an hour’s drive unprepared 
visitors'may find themselves shivering in a biting cold, 
of 30 degrees while looking down on the valley floor 
5,000 feet below.
Salt flats on the valley floor begin to shimmer as the 
sun rises higher in the sky.
The illusion o f water so near contrasts with the 
snow-capped peaks miles away and thousands o f feet 
high.
Dreams of wealth brought the miners; bizarre bhau- 
scape lures the adventuresome' photographer to this 
national monument. ^ 
tional mibnument. ^
4 ‘
Photo •pMtel to Sw DaHy—I
A cross to bear the name of James McKay serves as both headstone and epitaph on this 
grave near the gold mines of the chloride cliffs. The shack in the background leads to a mine
e
shallow
shaft.
CO UPO N CO UPO N
Any 1" sandvidch $2.
b e n ja m in  n  TRÄNKUNG
3 1 3  H ig u e ra  V 5 4 4 -4 9 4 8
Ü
Fish & Chips 
Aiiyou can eat!
only$4.50
Wed.-Thurs.-FrI. 3:30-9 pm
Meat Market
714Higuera 543-4345
hour: Sun. 8 am-5 pm,
Mon -Sat. 7 am-9 pm
SPAGHEni FIASCO.!
Every Wednesday 5-7 pm
U i ú
$2.00 Gets You A 
Heaping Plate of 
Spaghetti, Soft Drink, 
and Garlic Bread
*Uve Entertainment
IMdTamous
Dark Room
1037 Mop'eray St. 
Next to  Fremont Theetre 
543-6131
MHMMiolMly Weáneedey,llay4,1SIS
rJ
I
Dutdoora
s t e
liNe: “«*1 >  .' r»-
It Í».
Above: A natural bridge frames a waterfall. Right: Photographers 
following in the footsteps of Ansel Adams set up their large format 
cameras at Zabriskie Point.
f  BUSINESS, TECHNICAL ^  
1 ^ MAJORS J
& S £ £ S iS iS S B ^ S iS iS iM ^ ^
^  liaiátUóii  na^-wwja‘jac55r
.US Navy Mgt. op)enings in: '
Shipboard engineering. Weapons, Com­
munications systems, and personnel.
World travel and post graduate educa­
tion available! Many benefits including 4 
weeks paid vacation.
Must be US Citizen to age 34.
The Navy Officer Information Team will 
be on campus M ay 2-5. For details call the 
Placement Center or call toll free 1-800-252- 
0559.
Literary Classics Book Sale. . . .
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E l G c r r a l  B o o k s t o r e
WHEN YOU'RE 
USED TO  GETTING 
WHAT YOU W A N T...
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS IN THE PIZZA YOU EAT?
T R Y  W O O D STO C K 'S  P I Z ^
15 Different Toppings to choose from!
WOODSTOCK'S
We Deliver 541-4420
Pa0»«
Hoop recruits named, 
to fill seeding vacuum
Iqr Mike MatUsoii 
auDWlNw
If thar* it one Uiing Ernie W hetltr and Marilyn 
McNaü could agree on thia eeaeon, it’a that the pair 
needed aome niore acorera for thair respective man’a 
and wom ai’a baakatbaU teama at Cal Pbly.
W haakr’a club ftniahed the 1982-83 campaign with 
only one player, aaiiior Alex Lambartaon. in the double 
figure cohinkn. IdcNafl went one betfor fo thia category 
with two performara—aenior Carolyn OandaU and 
junior T O r^  MacDonald—who hit th9;*doubla digit 
figuraaattheaeaaon’a concfaiakm._
Producthm like that ia not going to win it for you in 
the CaUfomia Collegiate Athletic Aaaodation (CCAA). 
And it didn’t. Although the man did have a winning 
record. 8-6, it waa far from what W heeler  4  Co. had 
wanted or expected. M cNail’a a<|aad had a ‘Season to . 
Forget’ as tte Lady Mustangs completed the con­
ference canqiaign at 3-9.
When it came time to recruit, both coachee looked 
for shooters. They needed scoring. < p iew e  see p eg * 7
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No win means 
no nationals spot for natters
Doubles clutch player 
Nahcy Prell
ALiin KEnnEDV
M «
V K i - P M / W m
fflAKE IT 
UlOftK"
H ie women’s toinis 
team lost its berth in 
Division I I  Nationals 
with a 4-6 loss to number 
onemnked Cal State Nor- 
thridge Monday.
H w  women hung on to 
their first place league ti­
tle sharing the spot with 
the winner of Tuesday’s 
C a l P o l y  P o m o n a -  
Northridge match.
The M ustang’s loss to 
Northridge tentatively 
sent e S N  to Nationals, 
but if Pomona beat Nor­
thridge on Tuesday, the 
division may opt to send 
Cal Poly as league 
representative to na­
tionals mstead. A s of 
press time Tuesday, the 
match had yet to be 
finished.
QOINQ ON SABBATICAL?
WE WILL
—FIND THE BEST TENANT FOR YOUR 
HOME "
—MAINTAIN YOUR PROPERTY 
—HELP YOU GET THE MOST FROM YOUR 
RENTAL INCOME
MANDERLEY PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
11970 M arsh  St. 544-9093
The doubles matches 
were key to the loss 
against Northridge. Cal 
PdI^ won four out of its 
six .a in g^  mairhea in the 
tenM competition and 
lodtod to its doubles mat­
ches for the winning 
points. But aftor the 
number one and number 
three doubles partners 
lost and number two 
team Nancy AUison/Jen- 
nifor Stechman lost in the 
third set, those winning 
points weren’t there.
The absence of number 
five s in g ^  pleyM* Mimi 
McAfee because of in­
juries hurt both doubles 
and singfos play, said 
Coach O ^ n  Yeast.
“1 ^  fact that Mimi 
McAfee was out really 
hurt ua in doubles, and in 
a in i^ ,” he explained. 
“She would have won 
that (singlea) position 
too. Plus, we diidn’t really 
{day wsU at doubles.
friction of two 
teams vying for a team 
berth at nationals also 
worked against the 
Mustangs, Yeast said.
“The reason they lost 
w as a m a t t e r  of  
pressure,’’ Yeast* said, 
t a l k i n g  a b o u t  the  
A l l i s o n / S t e c h m a n  
doubles match. “They 
just lost concentration. It
could have gone either
way.’’
Regardless of the out- 
conM of the Pomona- 
Northridge match. Cal 
Poly will send singfea 
players Laurie Moss and 
Liaa E h m tt to N a­
tionals. life  champion­
ship competition will be 
held next week.
Yeast said that the 
team eras disappointed 
about the loss, but happy 
with the season overall. 
The Mustangs enjoyed an 
11 game winning streak, 
losing only their first and 
last confeiwnce matches. 
H iis year marks the first 
time the Cal Poly women 
have ¡daced first in their 
league in the history of 
the conference.
“This is the best team 
I ’ve  eve r  w o r k e d  
with—and we should be 
just as strong next year,’’ 
Yeast said. “There’s a  lot 
we can still hold our 
heads hi|^ about.”
Yeast cited Laurie  
Moss and Liaa Ehrgott as 
his most reliable players. 
Ehrgott amassed a seven 
game winning streak at 
one point.
Yeast singled out 
McAfee as the moet im­
proved player on the 
team in technique and 
competitiveness.
Lock your bikos In tho biko racks and uaa 
tha bika lanaa whanavar poaalbla. 
Violators ara aubjact to baing citad.
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
WANTED
The University Union Board of Governors is cur­
rently recruiting membership for next year's 
Board. The Board is looking for hard working, 
concerned students who would like to get in­
volved and gain invaluable experience through 
involvement in student government.
UUBG consists of a handful of students, facul­
ty, staff, and alumnus whose job it is to set 
policy for the operation and management of the 
University Union.
There are a variety of one and two positions 
with 4 or 5 alternate positions. Applic^tionsy 
are available at the UU Information Desk 
and the ASI Officer's office UU 217A.<
2
Come Celebrate
"CISCO DE MAYOi f *
T uesday-Thursday 
May 3rd, 4th, & 5th
Tortilla Flats 
1051 NIpomo 
544-7575
Mexican drink and Food Specials
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
FOCUS IN ON FLYING!
You say you'd like to fly but your 
eyes prevent you? We can guarantee 
you aviation training if you qualify.
The Navy is looking for highly 
motivated juniors and seniors to fly in 
tactical aircraft.
Sound too good to be true?
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1
The Navy Officer Information Team will be on 
campus May 2-5. For details call the Placement 
Center or call toll-free 1-800-252-0559.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
MOTHER’S DAY
ORCHID SALE
today in the UU Pkaza
for $5.00 we will package and send an orchid for you 
anywhere In the U.S.
ip o iM O fd  by PanhgNgnIc
(expires 6-1-83)
$10 OFF A EURAILPASS
Students:
Why deal with the uncertaintly of a out-of-town 
travel agent? With NO EXTRA expense to you, we can 
handle all your travel needs quickly and In person.
Give us a call! I
THAMa.
Madonna Plaza
543-5997
Mustang Dally Wadnaaday, May 4, IM S Sports
Women’s basketball team looks locally for shooting talent
From pago 6
Wall, it looks Uka the pair got what they wanted. 
Wheeler has signed four scorers and McNeil three. A ll 
seven scored in the double figures last season for thirir 
respective h i^  schools or junior colleges.
Wheeler has signed 6-foot-6 John Jurisk from St. 
Anthony High School in Long Beach. 6-6 Nate Hatten 
from Monterey Peninsula Junior College, and a pair 
from W est Los Angeles Ccnnmunity Cdlege, 6 ^  Rod 
Jackson and 6-3 James Blevins. ; ,
Jurisk was an aR-Camino Real Lgague selection. He 
also received aD-City honors. The 216i>ound Jurisk 
Jed his chib to the G IF semi-finals his junkw year. In  
- his senior season Jurisk averaged 22 points and 12 re^  
bounds an outing. .
Hatten was a first;«aam aU-State junior college 
, choke in 1983. He averaged 23.6 points and 3J&Jn- 
bounds in his sophomore year. He U t 66,percent frrmn 
the field» Hatten was a &st-team  all-conference pick 
both years and was co-M VP last season.
Jackscm and Blevins averaged 33.8 points a game 
h st year for west Los Angeles. Jackson, a 206- 
pounder, scored 19.3 points and hauled in 8.2 rebounds 
for the 18-10 Oilers. He also shot a torrid 69.6 percent 
from the field, setting ii  school record in doing so. 
Jacks<m is out of Culver City High and Blevins is from  
Hamilton High.
Blevins set a school record for most assists in a. 
career, 349 over two years. He also holds school 
records for most assists in a game (13) and a secwon 
(184). He averaged 14.6 points, 6.8 assists and 6.6 re- 
bounds as both he and Jackson were named to the all- 
Mountain Valley Conference first team.
The men have seven returnees from the recent 18-10 
season, six of whom started at least one game, none 
averaging over eight points a game.
McNeil signed three local ¡Jayers—Atascadero 
High’s Sherrie Atteberry, Paso Robles H igh’s Kelly 
l U » ^  and St. Joseph H igh’s Chris Kuhbandw.
Atteberry is ths top recruit. She is a 6-foot all- 
everything player who was lelected the M V P  of tto 
Loe P ad iw  League and M V P  of the all-San Luis 
Obispo County team picked by the Ttkgram-Tribunt. 
Atteberry was also being wooed by D iv ^ n  I schoob 
Ftesno ^ t e  and the Univwsity ot Hawaii. Sbe Iras 
also chosen on the first-team aU-CIF * A ’ (smaU schoob) 
squad. Atteberry averaged 22.3 points and 18.0 re­
bounds g conteat last season. She could very easily 
bea four-year starterfor Po|^7 '
Rowan b  a 6-9 guard. She also had s<Mne impressive 
numbers as she was* Paso Robles’ top pbyer. Ronan 
averaged 17.0 points a contest. She was a second-team 
aU-Los Padres League selection, but was a first-team  
aR-cmintypkk.
Kuhbander.jras a starter on the St. Joseph’s team 
arhich wm t unscathed in the Los Padres League and 
finished in the 1982-83 season at 24-l.'The lone loss 
came in the C IF  semi-finab to La Reina. The 6-10
Kuhbander popped in 12.0agame.
’The women wwe 8-20 in 1982-83. M c N ^  has eight 
returnees, seven of which started at least one game. 
Returning are four seniors, one junimr aud three 
sophomores.
JEFF
SANDERS
ASI PRESIDENT
Recycle the Daify
KCPR
THE WORLD IS YOUR CAMPUS
AROUND THE WORLD;
1983 (Sept. l4 Der. 23)
^Sealll« • Kobe, Japan • Pusan, Korea 
Keelung, Taiwan • Hong Kong • 
•loAarta, Imionesia * Colombo, Sri Lanka 
' Bombay, India • Haifa, Israel or Istanbul, 
Turkey • Alexandria, Egypt • Piraeus, Greece 
* Cadi^ Spain • Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Sy llw  at n m b w fK . -wairMrr M S n  o tfm  MwIrM» ■ n sn in r
M l mrmrmH r sradraik sraeraw M d MMpoHlag IM d n ^ r r irm m  TM> oar •rawMrt 
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ttorr Ikaa S I vovagr rrlaird uidvrrally roarara. taraNy draara fnaa Ihr tiahrraay ot 
Pttlabarsti ^Bd other Iradtag aolvrraltira. aagawalrd hy .laMlas area risrrla .
Ostloaal laara, lorladlag aprrUI loan  lalo Ihr Pro|rtr'a grpahlir at I  Maa. atallahlr.
SawrBirr al V a  adailla aladrala aHhaat regard la roha. rare la  erred. The hJi. 
I| la lvy r la IsHy alr^oaduiaard. IgJNW laaa. reglairred la lUarla and kalH la
Far a tree rotor bmrhnrr. arllr: Sriaralrr al Sea, I'CIS, UntveraMy at PMIahargh. Farhea 
^mdnngJr^Flllahurgh, PA I52SO. or rail toll tree (MOO) SS44ISS (la raUfornla raH
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Opinion'^* -
The Da//ysuggests
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges the student body 
to vote today and tonuxTOw in the general student elections.
We endorse Steve Sommer as ASI vice president and Jeff 
Sanders as A S I president. —
We support Sommer for his goals of student involvement in 
the senate and a great«* studrat voice in teacher evaluations 
and retention, promotion and tenure. Sanders’ platform deals 
with emphasizing issues and holding down student fees to 
guarantee secondary education f<M* mincx’ities and lower in­
come people. We alró see student fees q|p.the most important 
issue in this year’s elections.
The Editorial Board makes the following recommendations 
on the four propositions on the ballot:
*Proposition 1: The Editorial Board was divided on the_ 
issue of democratic education and therefore offers no recom­
mendation. ^
*Proposition 2: ’The Editorial Board urges a no vote on the 
petition revision proposition because it urges an increase in 
the number of signatures required on a petition brom 5 per­
cent of the number who voted in the previous election to 10 
percent of the student body. The other parts of the proposi­
tion are acceptable to us, but we oppose the tendency to limit 
the students ’ right to petition for change.
*Proposition 3: The Editorial Board supports the proposi­
tion which would require the president, vice president and 
senators to maintain the same G PA  level in order to remain 
in office. Those who had a G PA  lower than 2.0 for two con­
secutive quarters would not be allowed to remain in office.
*Proposition 4: We support the amendment revisions pro­
position because it wiU streamline the bylaw updating pro- 
' cess without endangering the right of students to vote on ma­
jor issues. j
Lettera
‘Democratic education’
MustSheDaSy r,May4,1sn
Auo ter He ir 
r o  T H A T  A n c R i e A f l  - n e o o P s
W i t t  r 4 g r  e e  6 e 4 T  t o  f t ,  6 a u m v ú <\ ¡
•  rwíTiMí, oML^ r
Lettera
A new opportunity
Editor:
As tho origmator and sponsor of 
“Dsmocratk Education.” Prop. 1 on the 
ballot, I found that the 600 students 
that I interviewed about the issw  on 
campus wer4 ex|Heosive, intelligent and 
courteous. Nearly everyone took time to 
listen, to ask for clarification, and to 
um Im  comments. I commend their man­
ner in dealing with a new idea that 
students, as adults, should determine 
the content of their own education. 
Even though all students have been 
educated in an authiHitarian system, 
over 70 percent decided that they were 
mature and intelligent enough to have
democracy in the classroom. The status 
of the teecher is enhanced in a climate of 
cooperation. The teacher still 
establishes the syllabus, and after three 
weeks of class, enough time for students 
to become familiar with reading and 
teating procedures. exi»ress their views 
and vote to amend or retain the 
syllabus. A s an educator in Calif<N*nia 
for years, I luqw students at Cal Pcdy 
will be in the.nation not only to pass 
democratic education, but to institute 
it.
Mark Roland
A D U LT S  FOR D EM OCRACY IN
E D U C ATIO N
Senate insider
Editor:
Aa you are w dl aware, the A S I elec­
tions are upon us once again. I, aa a stu­
dent senator from the School of A r­
chitecture and Environmental Design, 
have seen from the inside how the A S I 
and its hadsre have operated. It is bas­
ed upon this insight tlu t I write.
One of the greatest and most visible 
problsms throughout the past year has 
been poor and ineffective leadership in 
the Senate. This must change. W e can­
not tolerate any continuance of the ap­
proach this year’s Senate leadership has 
provided. T te  Senate is a very effective, 
hard working body that deserves good 
Isailershlp W e must look ahead to new, 
matore. and reeponailde loaders. H w  
A S I elections provide us with this op­
portunity. H ie  candidatee offer us a
range of approaches.
I cannot help, after extensive review 
and consideration, but to fully support 
one person in particular for A S I vice 
president: Steve Sommer. Having seen, 
also from the inside of the Soiate, what 
must be changed—Steve will make the 
necessary changes. He is one of the 
most workable. and concerned in­
dividuals the Senate has ever sem. A s a 
member of the Administrative Commis­
sion (which I chair) Steve has proven to 
me to be very ambitious and effsctive. I 
am positive he wiU serve us well as A S I 
vice president. I, therefore, hope 3rou 
will join me in casting an enthusiastic 
vote for STEVE SOM M ER for A S I vice 
{HweidMit.
Tom Klm brdl, A S I Senator,
Chair, Administrative Commission
Editor’s note
Editor:
Rarely are the students at Cal Poly 
given the opportunity to support a per­
son for an A S I office who is not only 
bright, articulate and intelligent, but 
responsible’ and concerned about stu­
dent needs and ideas. Fortunately, we 
have this opportunity this week. Jeff 
Sanders is this <^^rtunity. Jeff has the 
interest in and experience for this job. 
He is our best choios.
Jeff has shown his concern for and at­
tention to student affairs in the past. 
His record is proven. He has been a stu­
dent senator representing the Interhall 
Council and also the School of 
Agriculture and Natural Resourcee. He 
preeently serves as~a student member 
on the University Acedemic Senate as 
well as the A S I Academic Conunission.
Jeff understands how to run the A S I 
in a smooth, organized and coherent 
fashion. W e can feel confident in know­
ing that the A S I will be in the hands of 
someone who can speak well, handle 
pressure and get along with others. Jeff 
is the kind of leader who will get t h i ^  
done by motivating people and acting 
profesrionaUy. He is an honest and 
sincere person who we can confidently 
place our trust in.
The concern Jeff has shown for 
students in the past and his involve­
ment in our future is unequaled. We 
have the opportunity to support a
leader with a proven record, many fresh 
ideas and a genuine concern. Let’s exer­
cise this chance! Let’s vote for Jefi 
Sanders as our new A S I president.
Sandra Clary 
A S I iwesident
Randy Jones 
A S I Senator
Christopher Hartley 
Student Director, Cal Poly Foundation
Tom Kimbrell
A S I Smator •>
Karl Zwansiger 
A S I Senator
Chris Seymour 
Superintendent, Poly Royal Board
Bob Wooleiy 
A S I Senator
- Executive Staff-ASI Greek Relations
Mike Dale
Executive Staff-ASI Administrative
Affairs
Blake Alexander 
 ^Vice Cheir, A S I Finance Committee
Sue Turner 
A S I Senator
r W  Moptang Daily rtcsivsd only four 
bttsrs on tht faction, all o f which wart 
printadyastarday and today. Tha lattart 
had nothing to do with tha Editorial
Board's andoraamanta, and tha fact that 
tha aditorial and aoma of today’s ¡attars 
agroaispurafycoincidantoL
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